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8t. Paul Union Stock Yards.
Pt. Paul, July 9.—Cattle—Good to
choice steers, $fi.. r >0<??6.50; fair to good,
$4.50^ 5.50; good to choice cows and
heifers, $4.25^/5.25; veals, $5.;>0<ft fi.On.
Hogs—7.60.
Sheep—Wethers,
$4.2;'Ti 4.75; yearlings, $5.50© 0 00;
lambs. $fi.00tft 7.50; spring lambs,
$7.B0<ti 8.50.
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THE PHYSICIANS OF AMERICA
that the fermented juice of good barley and the tonic essence of
Saazer hops is beneficial to the human family. It is safe to say that fully
75% prefer
know

Budweiser
The King of All Bottled Beers
because they know it is alive with the strength of the finest northern barley and Saazer
hops. Budweiser is brewed in the most sanitary plant ever built by man. Every drop
of it is pure and healthful, and because of its inherent food and tonic value it is conatantiy being recommended by thousands of physicians.
CAUTION: To guard against deception and substitution, see that
the corks are branded "Budweistr" and that the "Crown Caps"
bear the A and Eagle trade-mark.
J. S. MURPHY.
Distributor
MADISON, S. D.

Bottfaf 4%ly st the

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.
CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS.
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"BUTTEKFLY" AEROPLANE.
by Miss Pankhurst

argue* at

length and the magistrate, be
fore announcing the judgment, said he
anticipated that an appeal would be
made to a higher court Miss Pank
hurst. who defended herself, declared
that her assault on Police Inspector
Jarvis the night of June 30, when lltf
suffragettes were arrested for trying
to force their way into the house of
commons, was her "gauge of battle to
the government and defiance for Its
unconstitutional ways."
prreftt
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Georgia Tribunal Defies a
Federal Judge.
GUARDS WATCH PROPERTY
Receiver Named by State Court In*
•tructed to Ignore Orders of United
States Court—Four Armed Deputies
•n Duty With instructions to Resist
With Force Any Attempt to Take
Possession.
Savannah, Ga., July 10.—A clash be.
tween the statu and the federal courts
here reached the armed deputy atape
When Judge Walter G. Charlton of
the state court ordered the receiver
for the Electric Supply company to
Ignore the orders of Federal Jud^e
Speer to turn the property over to the
Unitod States marshal. Recetver \V.
A. Davie put four armed guards over
the property with orders to resist with
deadly weapons any attempt of the
United States marshals to take pos
session.
President J. S. Walker of the Elec
tric Bupply company died a few weeks
ago and the affairs of the company
were found to bo much involved. The
liabilities were about $SJ{.()00 ami
creditors representing $8(1,000 applied
to the state court for a receiver.
W. V. Davis was named by Judge
Charlton. Later the other creditors,
representing $3,000, filod a petition in
Involuntary bankruptcy in the federal
court and on July 5 Federal Judg"
Speer named Unitod States Marshal
George F. White receiver and issued
an order restraining Davis from ucting as receiver and ordering Davis to
turn the assets over to Marshal White.
Davis appealed to Judge Charlton,
who ordered him to disregard any
orders from the federal court.
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SUFFRAGETTES AGAIN LOSE
Denied Right to Present Petition to
Premier Asqulth.
London, July 10.—Sir Albert de
Ruettzen, chief magistrate of the
Metropolitan police court, decided
against the suffragettes on the [joint
raised by Miss Pankhurst regarding
the right to present a petition to Pre
mier Asquith. The court sentenced
MI bs Pankhurst to pay a fine of $25 or
go to prison for a month on the charge
of resisting the police.
. HM MastituUMal guesttaa rslsq#
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AT ATLANTIC CITY IN 1911
Location of Christian Endeavor Con
vention Selected.
St Paul, July 10.—The next interna
tional Christian Endeavor convention
in 1911 will be held in Atlantic City.
The board of trustees, in session at
the Hotel Ryan, so decided. The deolsion was reached, however, only
after two hours of earnest debate be
hind closed doors.
Atlantic City, Kansas City, Indian
apolis, Dallas and Buffalo were after
the 1011 gathering. Of all the as
pirants the New Jersey summer resort
sent the smallest delegation and made
the least noise. But its argument
that the Fast, not having had the con
vention for six years, is entitled to It
next time, proved more effective than
rooting.
Denominational rallies occupied the
time of the delegates to the conven
tion after 10 a. m. Before that hour
there were several meetings At the
various churches in the city.

EMPEROR NICHOLAS PRESENT
Celebration of 6econd Centennial of
the Battle of Poltava.
Poltava, July 10.—The celebration
of the second centennial of the battle
of Poltava, when the power of the
Swedes in Kussia was crushed, was
opened here in the presence of Em*
peror Nicholas and an imposing suite
ot prand dukes and foreign attaches.
The imperial train stopped at the very
bite of the battle and, on disembark
ing, the emperor found the historic
regiments drawn up in the positions
ttiat had been taken in the combat
with the Swede# Ilia majesty drove
directly to the church that was erect
ed at the burial place on the battle
field and Inspected the monument on
a huge mound covering the bones of
1,145 of Peter the Great's soldiers.
His majesty then reviewed a parade
of nil the military at Poltava.
The day was bright and sunny and
the whole expanse of the battlefield,
with its miles of troop formations, was
visible from the grave mound like a
vast panorama. The field has changed
but little since the battle occurred.
The wood which hid the approach of
the Russians ia standing, as also Is
the oak tree to which the wounded
Swedish king wu carried after the
battle.
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ALL WEALTH

Duluth Wheat and Flax.
Dnlnth, July 9.—Wheat—On track
•»No 1 hard, $1.29%: No. 1 Northern
fl.28; No. 2 Northern, $1.26; July.
$1.27; Sept.. $l.ll%ral.ll%. Flax
To arrive and on track, $1.74; July.
II.73; Sept., $1.49%: Oct., $1.42.
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LAND IS THE BASIS OfI f

Minneapolis Wheat.
Minneapolis, July 9.—Wheat—July,
•1 .26>£; Sept., $111 ; Dec., $1.08% (ft
I.08%. On track—No. 1 hard, $1.2!*%;
No. 1 Northern, $1.28%: No. 2 North
ern, 11.20%; No. 3 Northern, $1.23%
®1.24.
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Engineer and Farmer Build Self Ris
ing Airship—Successful Test Flight.
Working in strictest secrecy in a
windowless cement shop located at a
lonely point in the weeds eight miles
northwest of Medicine hike, Hennepin
county, Minn., J. Stewart, a retired
railroad engineer, and S. Brownell, a
farmer with mechanical genius, have
invented an aeroplane which promises
to rival that of the Wright brothers,
say s a Minneapolis dispatch.
Because of the peculiar arrangement
of the planes and of the means of ma
nipulation the Stewart-Brownell Inven
tion is called a "butterfly" aeroplane.
At full moon the other night a sue
cess fill flight
was made with Fred
Parker, former operator and expert
for Roy Knabenshue and Baldwin
Parker reached an altitude between
250 and 300 feet and remained in the
air ten minutes.
The "butterfly" aeroplane claims sev
eral advantages over all others. It
rises without running wheels or any
assistance other than from Its engine
and weighs complete only 200 pounds,
less than one-third the weight of the
Wright brothers' aeroplane.
The engine is the invention of Stew
art, who has been working on it fot
twelve years. The planes and their
arrangement are the joint conception
of Brownell and Stewart. Like tin
Wrights, the Inventors of the "butter
fly" airship are maintaining the great
est secrecy, but several persons have
seen it and witnessed its recent flight
The engine is of the Gnome tyi*
and Its five cylinders are connected
with the main shaft operating the pr
IH 'ller.
They are so arranged a: !
equipped as to work independent • •'
each other, and at the trial the ntlu i
night the engine made 1,800 revolt,
tlons. The horsepower developed is es
timated at between twelve and fifteen
The weight Is less than a hundred
pounds. The cylinders are one-eight It
of an Inch thick. The stroke is three
and one-half Inches.
Brownell and Stewart have arranged
to enter the trials for heavier than ait
flying machines to l»e conducted uuder
the auspices of the United States gov
ernment at Fort Myer in October. By
that time they expect to perfect their
Invention so as to reach any desired
height and a speed of not less than
forty-five miles an hour.
Nonlnflammable Picture Mints.
The discovery of n secret process tor
the manufacture of nonlnflammable
films for moving picture machines was
recently announced by a company in
Rochester, N Y. Should these films
possess the qualities claimed for them
the thousands of moving picture
shows throughout the United States
will be comparatively safe from ex
plosions and fires A demonstration of
the process for making the new film
was given the other day at Rochester
The fllni is put through several bathe,
filters and mixtures, and an Intricate
meehanlcal apparatus is required for
Mi nanufacCara.

Chicago Union Stock Yards.
Chicago. July 9.—Cattle—Beeves,
$4.80^/7.40; Texas steers, $4.00(^0.10;
Western steers, $4.7I>fT6.15; stockers
and feeders, $3.40*515.10; cows and
h'ilfers, $2 50?/6.15; calves, $6.30?/
7.20. Hogs—Light. $7.25?t7.90; mixed,
$7.45?(S.10; heavy, $7.B0?/8.15; rough.
$7,50 7/7.70; good to choice heavy.
$7.70??H.15: pigs, $(?.30?/)7.20. Sheep
—Native, $2.75?r4.90; yearlings, $4.60
0"6.00; lambs. $4.75?/ 8.75.
Chicago Qraln and Provisions.
Chicago, July 9. — Wheat—July,
tl.17ii l.l7H; Sept., $1.10%^1.10% •
Dec... $1.08%;; May, $1.11%. CornJuly, 71%'S > 72c; Sept.,
Doc.,
56%tf56Vfec: May. 57VJe. Oats—Julv,
50%c; Sept., 43c; Deo., 43%@43%c;
May, 45%c. Pork—July, $20.05; Sept .
$20.65: Jan., $17.90. Butter—Creamer
ies, 22(ff2o%c; dairies, £0if?23i£c.
Eggs—18?j?1c.
Poultry — Turkeys,
14c; chickens, 15c; springs, lSOXte.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS
Do Not Endanger Life When
a Madison Citizen Shows
You the Cure
Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint, back
ache, urinary disorders, lameness, head
aches, languor, why allow themselves
to become chronic invalids, when a cer
tain cure is oftered them V
boan's Kidney Pills is the remedy
to use, because it gives to the kid
neyn the help they need to perform
'heir work.
If yon have any, even one, of the
aymptcins of kidney diseases, cur*
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy
or Bright's disease sets in. Read
this Madison testimony:
Mrs. Petra Lincoln, Madison, S. D.,
says . "I am glad to tell of the great
benefit I derived from Doan's Kidney
Pills. .Several years ago my kidneys
liocame disorderad and I suffered con
stantly from backache, accompanied by
headaches and ni>elle of dizziness. A
few months ago I learned of Doan's
Kidney Pills and was so much im
pressed that 1 procured a box at Audersjn's drug store, I now have no
trouble whatever from my kidneys and
now I am completely cured."
2 For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tnc United
States. ~
Remember the name—Doan's-and

take no other.
SIMPLE REMEDY FOR LA GRIPPE
La (irippe coughs are dangerous a*
they frequently develop Into pneumonia
Foley's Honey and Tar not only Btopfthe cough but heals and strengthens
the lungs so that no serious results need
be fpared. The genuine Foley's Honej
and Tar contains no harmful drugs and
is in a yellow paoWage. Refuse substi
tutes. - J. H, Andnrnnn.
Mr. K. (J. Fntts, Oneonta, N. V
writes: "My little gi»l was greatly ben
elitted by taking Foley's Orino Laxa
tive, and I hiuk it is the best remedy
for constiprtion and liver trouble."
Foley's Orino Laxat ive is best for wouicn
and children, as it is mild, pleasant and
effective, and is a splendid spring medi
cine, as it cleanses the svsteni and
clears the comnlfcf ion. .1 H. Andersor

TO-NIGHT
23c. SOC

CATARRH
Y*fEVER

and the demand |©r Lake County lerms is iikcreasineare m search of a

Home in a Good Climate
where you can raise Wheat, Oats Barley; Cori\ Potatoes and in
fact everything adapted to this latitude and wheie

you can successfully carry on

Dairying & Stock
Raising
and where your family will have the advantages oi

GOOD SOCIETY GOOD SCHOOLS
GOOD CHURCH FACILITIES
Then come and see me, and I will show rou iust what you want
If you are rentmg land now, paying $3 to $5 annnal
rental, I will show yuu just as good land and sell
ll to you at what you will pay out in rental
where you are in three yenrs, and
will give you easy terms ol payment
If you want a good location in Madison I have such for von.
A lar^e number of substantial buildings have been built
Ift Madison the past season and the oit*7 is steadily
growing in population.

Correspondence Solicited

Chas. B. Kennedy,
MADISON, SOOTH DAKOTA.
OLD LINE

Established 1885

FOU

RECORD 1908
New business written
I ncome
l>aid policy holders

$5,2r>0,000
1,500,000
7<XUKX)

Insurance gain written
Gain in assets
(lain in Surplus

*2.500,000
450.000
5O*0M

January 1, 1909.
ADMITTED ASSETS
Total phid to jx)liey holders
Insurance in force

$ 5,700,000
7,500,000
24,000 000

The Northwestern Life issues all the latest am] most improved forms of policies, and in may am mounts
desired. It invests its income for the upbuilding of the territory in which it operates, and hae loaned to
the fanners of Minnesota, Iowa, North and South Dakota over $3,500,000DIRECTORS

OFFICERS.

F. A. Chamberlain, Pres. Security Bank.
E. W. Decker, V. Pres. Northwestern I'ank.
C. F. Jaffray, V. Pres. First National Iiank.
A. A. Crane, V. Pres. North western NationalJBank.
B. F. Nelson, Nelson Tuthill Lumber Co.
L. K. Thompson, I'res. and General Mgr.
George E. Towle, Treas.
W. J. Graham, Actuary.

L. K Thompson, Pres.
YY. J. Grrham, Vice Poes. andjlfitwry]
George E. Towle, Treas.
Kol>ert E. Efterly, Sec.
John T. Baxter, (louncil.
Henry \V. Cook, Me<Iical Director.
F. M. Stickney, Cashier.
13. P. White, Auditor.

Edgar F. Eshbaugh, Agency Director
F. G Ball, District Manager
^F- C Stoltzman and S. G. Westaby Solicitor*

MADISON CEMENT CO.
J. S. Thompson & Son, Prop.

Phone Red-450
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.
OIVCS RELIEF AT ONCC.

Purely Mutual

Northwestern National Life Insurance Company,
Minneapolis.
A mwm&m COMI AMY

Sidewalk Workers and
all Kinds of Cement Work
ELY'S CREAM BALM

If F#«

Dr. J. GALLAGHER

...Graduated Veterinarian
It. cleanses, soothes, heals and protects the
diseased nieuibritue resulting from Ciitfirrl.
Mid drives away u Cold in the Henri quiekly DENTISTRY and SURUKKY
Restores the Senses of Taste and Nim-11.
A Speoialty
F-ivsy to use. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into the nostrils and absorlxnl
I^ir^e Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by Offioe and Hospital, Corner Hartii
mud. Liquid Cream Balm for nae ia
Ave. and Third Street
it utilizers, 75 ceuta.

%Y BWVTNERS, M Watt* «L, R«w V«t MADISON

-
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Sioux Falti, S D.
Madison, S- DMadison, S. D.

VAL BLATZ BREWINQ CO.
MILWAUKEE BEER
on draught at
FRED KURTH'S,
J. S. MURPHY,
PETER HEAGNEV

Prioate stock, Wiener style, Bottle beer
at all Leading Saloons in the city.
L. J. AHMANN, Agent.

